Melanosomal proteins promote melanin polymerization.
In melanocytes, enzymes involved in the generation of melanin monomers are present and active in coated vesicles which are known to be acidic. Melanin polymerization however, occurs only in melanosomes. In vitro, it is not possible to generate melanin at the acidic pH of melanosomes using 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) and tyrosinase alone whereas melanin readily forms at higher pH with these reagents. Dimerization and elongation of the melanin polymer is known to require deprotonation. We have hypothesized that the amino acid side chains of melanosomal proteins act as proton acceptors to initiate polymerization and that the protonated basic groups serve to attract the negatively charged oligomers thus aiding polymerization and binding to proteins. We show that basic model proteins and basic premelanosomal proteins promote polymerization at an acidic pH and that positively charged surfaces allow binding of the growing melanin polymer. With progressive polymerization and exhaustion of the proton abstracting ability of melanosomal proteins, melanosomal pH drops further, which, we argue, is an additional controlling step that limits tyrosinase activity and melanin polymerization.